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• " By a letter from New York of the 3cl Inftaht, we
^^'had ititelligence, Uiat a yo,' 56, 44, and 26 gun fliips:

" are arriv'd at Crfpii^Breton from France ; that they had
*^witih thti^' 18 Wrchant-fhij^ from 20 to 26 giinv
" and from 70 to^'9o 'n'*f» each; that they airried with

•<"therh iiVeii," amftTfwttition, and Aores, for a;new 70 giin

" '
fhi'p, ready at (^*bec ; and ' that tkcy havelnow; &2ocr

" reglda'r tpoope at Gape-Bretcttii ^^This^ ncWsi' takes .'uprc<

" our attention at^prefeat." Jii ';j?o Jon yv

tetter from one of ^he principal £ngineer§ ^^^pfore Capp-

J

ft / . ,{

u:i? . ) -

**'/^N -June W, the ^vel^or fari-en4er*i to us the'fowh and fdrtt

V V_y- o^ t-ewilbui^h;. .Wc. had ibme.tipQeibefQre.jtaken the Vigii
'^' lantc man of war of '64,guns, laden with anunufijition. and ;Qtl:\e^

•i* (lores, valued at 60,0001. uerling: aid .fix otherChips' l)ei[i(!(es, 1a->

**^ den with" ftores and pfqvifions. Without the takmg 'o( thefe pnztii
*' it had been abfdutely Impoffible for ut^ to fucceed; notwkhikndB^
t* the ardour and good ppodufft of. our land and fea forces :] for {it is

i] the ilrongefl; harbour in the Weft Indies. The French enamfer
^: told ^ne; tie fbrti/ym^le had cbft two *^1lSiofU dTliyfe^} an^lf^
^ keep it wfll garfifon'(C'iWd fiipply'd \<rith ftore»,-<I may venture t*
*' pronounce it impregn'aUe. . It is the key to North America j as Gi-
" raltar is to the Mediterranean. By this conquefl, the French fi(h-

*• have been given to the enemy, and in the very tendered part... . ,
** Embrafures (or port-holes) in the town-wall,' 148. ^'-^'l*

\
•« Gannon molirttda|^<64.

'
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" Embrafures in the grand-battery, 31. Omnon 30. (^^^a^b*-**
*' Embrafures in the. iflaod-battery, 36. Cannon 31.
*• Mortars, of 13 inches bore, lo* ' * ^

.

" Mortars of 9 inches, 6*

" And almoft all the balls Were 42 pounders.''
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